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THESE TWO WORKS, SO DIFFERENT IN STYLE AND CONTENT, ARE UNITED

by the desire to bring academic respectability to "graphic narrative"(Kunzle) or "sequential art" (Witek). The difference between the works can
be gauged by the lack of a common term to describe their subject. For
Kunzle "graphic narrative" is a term that includes illustrated broadsheets
from as early as the fifteenth century and the comic strips of the twentieth
century. "Sequential art" is also an inclusive term, althoughWitek confines
its usage to recent work. The term has, according to Witek, "the advantage
of avoiding the generic connotations of the word "comic" and sidestepping
associations with the burlesque and the ridiculous" (6).
But as Kunzle's exhaustive study of the antecedents of comic strips
demonstrates, it is the link with the "comic" that distinguishes this
particular form of artistic expression. His book provides the historical
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perspective,andsome methodologicalconstructs,necessaryto understand
the productionand culturaloperationof the comic artform in twentiethcenturyAmerica.Witek's study, which is not withoutmerit, could have
been strengthenedby incorporatingsome of Kunzle's discoveriesabout
the structureof the art form. This is not an unfairchargeagainstWitek
as Kunzle'swork underreview here is the second volume in a projected
three-partstudy.
Kunzle's first volume History of the Comic Strip: Vol. 1, The Early
Comic Strip,publishedin 1973, containedan accountof the crucialtransformationin graphicnarrativein late eighteenthcenturyEngland;"the
stylisticrevolutionin populargraphicartknown as caricature"(Kunzle,
Berkeley, 1973, 1). KunzledemonstratedthatbeforeHogarthintroduced
a comic elementin graphicnarrativeduringthe eighteenthcentury,it was
primarilyconcernedwithreligious,moral,andpoliticalthemesof a didactic
or propagandistic
nature.Thenarrativein Hogarth'spanelswas also easier
to follow thanin earlier,more static, graphicnarrative.But Hogarthwas
no caricaturist.Nor did he use speechballoons, contraryto the view held
by manycomicarthistorians.' Caricature,a methodof capturinga person's
essentialcharacterby the exaggerationof featuresin a loose line drawing,
enteredthe publicrealmof Europeanartlate in the eighteenthcentury.It
lent itself to politicalcommentaryand to a new style of narrativefiction:
the comic strip. RodolpheTopffer(1799-1846) undertookthe first sustained work in the new mediumof the comic strip, and History of the
Comic Strip: Vol. 2, The Nineteenth Century opens with a discussionof
his work.
KunzlearguesthatTopfferandthose who followed him, most notably
Cham(Charles-Henri-Amedee
de Noe), Leonce Petit, AdolpheWillette,
andWilhelmBusch,effecteda profoundchangein graphicnarrative.They
producedcomic stripsthat aimed to entertain.The works presentednot
the facile comic stripofferingsone so oftenencountersin thelatetwentieth
century,butextendedtales, gatheredin albums,thataddressedthe emerging bourgeoisorder of Europe. For instance, between 1830 and 1846,
Topfferlampoonedthe pretensionsof the petitebourgeoisieon the make,
parodiedscientificresearch,andin his finalwork, deridedwould-berevolutionists. To tell these stories, Tdpfferand the others developed new
graphicnarrativetechniques.Theseincludeddriedpenetchingandstunning
montagesequencesin which the images cut back and forthbetweenprotagonists,or rangedover movementthroughtime and space.
Kunzle's detailedaccountof the Europeandevelopmentof the comic
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stripis relevantto anAmericanStudiesaudiencebecausedespitetheunique
and "specificallyAmericanhumoroustradition"displayedin earlyAmerican comic strips(5), theirform, andindeedtheircontent,owed muchto
the earlierEuropeanwork. Beyond acknowledgingthat RudolphDirks
based The KatzenjammerKids on Wilhelm Busch's comic album Max und

Moritz,historiansseldomfindany directEuropeaninfluenceon American
comic strips.But Kunzle'stale of Cham'sM. BarnabeGogo (published
in 1841) shouldcause some speculationas both the title and storybring
Billy DeBeck, the creatorof the classic Americancomic strip Barney
Google (now Snuffy Smith), to mind.2 M. Barnabe Gogo was the account

of a young painterdedicatedto a careerin high artwho made a living as
a caricaturistbecause the Salon rejectedhis work. The artisteventually
met his deathat the handsof the very bourgeoisiehe caricatured.DeBeck
studiedat the ChicagoAcademyof Fine Artswith the intentof producing
works on par with Rembrandt's.To supporthimself he sold caricatures
to Chicagonewspapers.EventuallyWilliamRandolphHearst'sKing FeaturesSyndicatecontractedhim to produceBarneyGoogle. Apartfromthe
similaritybetweenGogo's life andDeBeck'searlycareer,Gogo andGoogle shareda commonnature:Gogo is Frenchfor mug or sucker.Barney
Googlewas oftentakenfor a mugin his earlydays. Kunzledoes not make
a connectionbetweenGogo andGoogle andthe similaritymay simplybe
coincidence,butit suggestsa linkbetweenEuropeanandAmericancomic
art that needs investigation.PerhapsKunzle will tackle the job in his
promisedthirdvolume on Americancomic strips.
Witek'sstudyfocuses on comic books andonly deals with comic strips
in orderto note the differentculturalstatus,situationin the marketplace,
andmodesof receptionthatseparatethesetwo formsof comic art.Witek's
projecthas two sides. First,he arguesthatcomic booksarean appropriate
mediumfornewvisionsof Americanhistorythattell thestoriesof otherwise
marginalizedpeople. Second,in orderto supporthis firstargument,Witek
poses andmakesreferenceto an aestheticof comic art.The book consists
of an interplaybetweenthesetwo themes.But the mainthrustof the work
is the attemptto establishthe credentialsof Jackson, Spiegelman,and
Pekaras "historians."
Witekpresentsthe threeartistsas majorcontributors
to a "bodyof work
in the comic book form"thathas brokenwith traditionalformulas"while
exploitingthe rich formaland thematicheritageof the medium"(3-4).
Witek argues that before the 1970s, attemptsto tell fact-basedstories
throughcomics were as dry as dust. The E. C. comics editedby Harvey
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Kurtzmanin the early 1950swerea rareexception.But thesecomic books
nevermademoneyandwerediscontinuedshortlyafterKurtzmanleft them
to takechargeof the parodycomic book Mad. E. C. comics also suffered
from FredricWertham'scampaigndirectedat the supposedill effects of
comic books on America'syouth.Witekpointsto the ironyof Wertham's
campaignandthe subsequentestablishmentof a ComicsCode Authority,
which, in leachingout any contentioussubjectmatter,ensuredthatcomic
books remained,for the most part, "ill craftedpap" that only children
read (49). This situationwas only remediedin the late 1960s and early
1970s, when a new generationof artistsbrokeout of the industry'sconstraintsand publishedcomixs-undergroundcomic books dealing with
sex, drugs, and rock n'roll. The freedomof comixs liberatedartistswho
experimentedwithbothcontentandform.Comixs wereangry,contentious,
and vibrant.It was in comixs that Jackson,Spiegelman,and Pekarfirst
incorporatedhistoryin theirworks.
Jack Jacksonwrites comic book historiesof the AmericanSouthwest
thatdeal with marginalizedNativeAmericanandHispanicfigures.Witek
laudsJacksonfor both his refigurationof frontierhistoryand his implied
notion of history-or historicalforces-as "the aggregateof individual
human"behavior(65).3 Witek's one complaintis that Jackson'srecent
bookLos Tejanos,whichrecountsthe storyof JuanSeguinwho at different
times fought for Texan independencefrom Mexico and Mexican independence from Napoleon III's puppet Maximilian,resembles the dry,
factualcomicbookof the 1950s.Witekis willingto overlookthisweakness
becauseof the subjectmatterand becausehe regardsJackson'swork as
insistinguponthe validityof the comic book as a historicalmedium.But
Jackson'srecentbooksseem to undercutWitek'sthesis. The strikingthing
aboutJackson'swork is his use of anachronisticspeech styles to convey
the differencebetweenrealityandperception.But his artseems flatcomparedto his undergroundcomix days. In place of comic caricatureas a
narrativedevice, he now uses anhistoricalportraitstyle. Jacksonhastoned
downhis artto reacha wideraudience,andin doing so, he has lost some
of the advantageof comic art as a medium.This loss relatesto Witek's
definitionof the art form as "sequentialart." Both Jacksonand Witek
seem to thinkthatcomicbooksneedto lose some of their"comic"aspects
before they can deal with serioussubjectsbefore a wide audience.
This undercurrent
in Witek's analysiscontradictshis treatmentof Art
Spiegelman'sMaus, a comic book thattells the storyof the Holocaustby
positing Jews as mice and Nazis as cats. It is also the story of Art
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Spiegelman'srelationshipwith his father,a Holocaustsurvivor.Spiegelman insists, and Witek concurs, that Maus managesto be an authentic
Holocaustnarrative,andonethatavoidssentimentality
becauseof its comic
stylization.Witek ties the reader'sability to comprehendthe anthropomorphictale to familiaritywith "funnyanimal"comic books. He stresses
the traditionof ignoringthe animalnatureof the charactersin favor of
treatingthemas humanbeings. But this connectionseems too simplistic.
Witek regardsSpiegelman'suse of animalcharactersas a metaphorical
statement.But Spiegelman'stale is more allegoricalthan metaphorical.
Mauspositsa relationshipbetweenNazis andJews similarto thatbetween
cats andmice andvice versa. The Nazi/Catsin Mausarenot human;they
are cats who speak and dress like humanbeings. Likewise the Jews are
depictedas mice. Spiegelmanpresentsus witha worldturnedupsidedown
where the Nazi/Catsforce people, the Jews, to live like mice simply to
survive. The extension of this anthropomorphic
state to Spiegelman's
relationwith his fathersuggeststhe long-termpsychologicaleffect of the
Holocaust.Further,Spiegelman'sworkrelatesnotonly to "funnyanimal"
comicsbutalso to a Europeantopsy-turvytraditionin which, amongother
Kunzle'sHistorywith
things,humanbeingsacquireanimalcharacteristics.
its detailedaccountof the relationshipbetweengraphicnarrativeandEuropean traditionswould have providedWitek with a useful approachto
explorefurtherthe complexityof Maus.
Witek's final chaptercelebratesHarvey Pekar's AmericanSplendor
series. AmericanSplendoris an annualcomic book writtenby Pekarand
illustratedby a varietyof artists.It depictsepisodesfrom Pekar'slife as
a filing clerk in a Clevelandhospital. Witek hails it as collapsing the
differencebetweenpublicandprivatehistoryand as "an evocationof the
inescapableinterconnectionsbetween [sic] humanbeings" (153). Witek
dismissesthe notionthatthis self-absorbedworkmay be banalor narcissistic becauseof its commitmentto realism. He never questionsPekar's
inabilityto conceive of humanrelationsexcept as they apply to himself.
Otherpeople'sexperiencesonly achieveimportanceas theyrelateto Pekar.
Witekdoes not considerthe possibilitythatPekar's"realism,"for all its
humorandinsightinto humanrelations,may be symptomaticof a culture
of narcissism.

In generalWitek backs away from placing comic books in a broad
culturalcontext.Forinstance,when discussingLos Tejanos,he says that
his discussion"cannothope to deal with all the narrative,historiographic,
andculturalissuesraisedby [the]complexandunusualwork"(87). Instead
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he favors description of the comic art techniques Jackson employs to
determine how the comic book functions "to create a historical narrative"
(87). Jackson's technique as outlined by Witek is to place incidents in a
contiguous framework and then, literally, draw a common conclusion.
Witek says that Jackson "presents a complex historical process in a way
only comic books can do" (90). And this way shows "visually the conflict
that words can only describe" (88). Witek collapses the distinction between
narrativeand history and favors the story over analysis. To my mind history
shows more than how particular actions result in specific outcomes; it
explains why. If Jackson's comic books achieve this result for Witek, then
he needs to examine the narrative, historiographic, and culturalissues they
raise because these ingredients account for Witek's ability to comprehend
history from the comic book.
David Kunzle's History sets a standard for discussion and analysis of
the comic art form. He not only recounts the technical and stylistic development of the form but sets it within the cultural matrix of nineteenthcentury Europe. Witek's book raises the possibility that comic books may
transcend their formulaic nature and produce a new literary medium. His
analysis of the potential of that medium has a number of weaknesses, but
it is at least suggestive of the work that needs to be done to develop an
aesthetic of comic books. These works taken together indicate that the
comic artform in the United States may, after a century of mass acceptance,
be about to receive the critical attention it deserves.

NOTES
1. See, for instance, MartinSheridan, Comics and Their Creators (Boston, 1942),
16.
2. Cham may have borrowedthe title from an earliernarrativeby Daumierentitled
Misaventures et ddsappointementsde Mr Gogo. AnotherGogo characterappearedin
France in 1858. See Kunzle, History of the Comic Strip: Vol. 2, 87 and 146.
3. Witek's generalconceptionof historystressesthe importanceof individualactions
and choices. But an unresolved tension creeps into his work when he deploys terms
such as "the causal chain of history" (20), "the impersonalobjects of war" to whom
thingshappen(30), and "historicalforces" (65) withoutanchoringthem in his analysis.
Is there a process involved in the aggregateof individualchoices becoming "historical
forces," or are they simply equivalent?Do the comic books underdiscussion address
this question?

